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gars of tio ody, Avi the tongue. 

  

Rail Roads, 

B? LD EAGLE VALLEY R. R — 

0 Time Table in effect May 12, '84, 

WESTWARD, Exp. Mail 
AM. I'M 

445 400 
448 4 04 

Leave Lock Haven 
Flomington.. seevssinassinis 
Mill Hall 
Beech Creek 

Eagleville EPP PPR PR e H 

Howard 

Milesburg 

Bellefonte, ates 

Mileaburg.......... 
Snow Shoé Int... 
Unionville 
Julian 

Bald Engle 
Vall sussierciinrensnnnns 

Arrive at Tyrone 

EASTWARD 

Leave Tyrone 
East Tyrone 

Hanngi..ocinasiiieriinss 

Port Mati 

5 10 (0) 

Arrive at 

YELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE R 
>» R.—Time Table in effect May 14 

Leaves Snow Shoe 4:13 a. m., arrive 

Bellefonte 6:20 a. m 

Leaves Bellefonte © 
now Shoe at 10:54 a. m 
Leaves Snow St ; 

Bellefonte 5:38 p. m 
Leaves Bellefonte 8 
yw Shoe 10:40 

8 

10 

on m 

S } BLAIR (ie 

TYRONE 
effect May | 

WESTWARD. 

EWISBURG 

L Tir p Table 
& 

Penn'a Furnace..... 

Hostler 
Marer gO... 

Loveviile | as 
Furnace Road........ : 
Warriors Mark 

Pennington... 
Waston Mill f.... os 3 

L. & T. Junetion...... . 2 
Tyrone....coesssressnsans 

EASTWARD 

e Tyrone na 

25 | hi 
3 1 sale 

Warriors 
Furnace 
Loveville 
Marengo......... 
Hostler. cc... PEAR 

Penn's Furnace 5 60 

Fairbrook . . 6 
BOOtR....corsssrsssesnsiens § 2B 

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD 
| (Phila. & Erie Division. 

after May 11, 1854 
WESTWARD, 

ERIE MAIL 
Leaves Philadelphi 

Harrisburg...... . 
Williamsport 
Jersey Shore 

Lock Haven...... 
Renovo 

Arrives at Erie.......ccoinvniin 
NIAGARA EXPRESS 

Leaves Philadelphia 
Harrisburg...... ” 

Ars. st Williamsport... 
Lock Haven...... 
Renovo 

Kane 
Passengers by this train arrive 

in Bellefonne at.cereeinns. 

FAST LINE 
Leaves Philadelphia 

Harrisburg . 
Williamsport 

Arr at Lock Haven. 

EASTWARD. 

HAVEN EXPRESS 
Leaves Lock Haven...... 

Williamsport...... 
arr at Harrisburg........ 

Philadelphia 
DAY EXPRESS 

Leaves Kane | 

A RR 
L.ock Haven.. 
Williamsport 

arr at Harrisburg 

Philadelphia 

ERIE MAIL 
Leaves 

Lr Al 

LOCK 

Brie juiiiia 

Renovo ........ 
Lock Haven... 
Williamsport 

arr at Harrisburg 

"hiladelphin, 

™m 

pm 

Jam 

Erie Mail East and West connect at 
Erie with trains on L. S. & M. 8. RR; at 
Corry with B. P. & W.RR ; at Emporium whe 

RR, and at Drift | with B, N.Y. & P. 
wood with A. V. RR. R. NEILSON, 

  
| 4 

{ A POOR IRISHMAN 

An Angel Unawares. 

GRATITUDE AND HOW IT 

wa MANIFESTED, 

fio 
exira- 

Truth is certainly stranger than 

tion. The fact is that the most 

vagant dreams of the novelist are excit 

ed 

which eveots that have actually 

by the material for elaboration 

tran 

spired furnish, 

: : ‘or 
The good fortune which has recently 

y J. Klepper, of 

of 

fell to the lot of Georg 

O11 City, illustrates one the curious 

| turns whch the erratic wheel of fortune 

f who are least disposed to look 

for the greatest 

| which was within the past 

was clerking 

| stances ol 

| shupper. 

| have since been 

[ is apt to make in the interest of those 

for it 

The gentleman in question, at the time 

when the fickle dame singled him out 

surprise of his life, 

two 

in Oil ry store 

He 
of the stale 

in A groc 

City, at £30 a month, was born 

the in 

ind during his lifetime 

eistern part 

fortable, if 

HMAN, 

ut taking a jttie re 

laxation after a busy day, he met while 

with a party of frie } 

vind but dila i 

dealer, that he, on learning the « 

fh ew found friend 

al 

he prove 

nn Or Any « 

that wo yn his nnlook- 

ed for departure, imstance in 

the life of tl 

five years 

ng Since then Mr rpper has pass 

ed through the many vicissitudes and 

of fortune which us | fall 

of the average individt 

A LETTER FROM ERIN, 

w eeks ago he recieve od 

fr torney in Irelan m an al 

was calculated to very 

m of the man he 

nwh 

tre ¢ nly, an | 

wn of t 

f a wealthy Iris} 

Of some witha, oa 

influence of drink, he had as sudden 

lv and mysteriously left home as he did 

when working on th 

His 

st, and the 

¢ bocks of the grain 

death occurred in May 

the 

engaged in tracing out 

the 

la eatats ittorneys of 

the distant heir, who, according to 

terms of the will, comes in for the snug 

this city publishes the following 

| ing the service of 

| among the passes which he 

| different lines of railroad was 

plum in his old days of $2,000,000, 
— < . 

Blaine Begging Passes 

THE CONDITIONS 

HE PLEADS FOR 

H FAVORS 

AT OF 

ATES Y 
YRS 

Puivaoerrinis, Aug. 8. ~The Record o 

“Dur 

f James Blaine (i. as 

speaker of the house of representatives 

held over 

one over 

| the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti, 

{ more Railroad Company's 

pass was 

| the 

This 

and 

its back 

lines. 

renewed every year, 

printed conditions on 

| contained the statement in bold letters 

forfeited, 

be 

this 

that if it were transferred it would 

Mr. Blaine rode upon 

| pass so often that theconductors on the 

pm | road became very familine with his face, 
| Am There was no trouble with the pass 
| until 1870, Mr. Blaine was then in the 

| very plenitude of his political power ; 

ita zenith, and 

n a stranger appeared on a train of 
| the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balf 

| his influence was at 

Gen'l Sap’t. | timore railroad with the pass of Speaker 
  

CANCER CURED. 
No diseases have so thoroughly baffled 

the skill of the medical profession as 
sancerous affections and as they have al 
ways been considered incurable, it has 
been thought disrepuiable to adopt taeir 
treatment as a specialty ; and bence physi- 
cians have neglected their proper study. 

t of late yours new and important dis- 
os have brought forth a course that 

now proves successful in any of its forms, 

with certainty, without the use of the 
or caustic plasters, Wo have a 

treatment that is comparatively mild. Ti 
is not J3 enous, does not interfere with 
the hea thy flesh, ean be applied to 

0 
our services until the 

. oancer is cured. Address 
D. J. HULBERT 

Eagleville, Cents Co, Pa. 

~W cards and all kinds of print- 
ot tho Oxxraz Democrat office. 

» | Blaine in his posession he was informed 

that the pass would be taken up and 
that be must pay his fare or Jget off 
the train. He preferred to pay his fare 

and continue the ride. 

A few days after this the president of 
the company was in receipt of a letter 

from Mr. Blaine stating that he was sor 

ry if he bad violated any rule of the 
company, but that he had loaned his 
pass to his secretary without a knowl 

of the fact thet it was “not trans. 
ferable.” The pass was forwarded to 

Mr, Blaine again, and he was told that 
the company always took up passes 
when they were tendered by any one 

but the person in whose name they were 
made out, and that Le should read the 
conditions under which it was issued. 

It was not a very great while after   

that the pass was again presented by 

the secretary of Mr. Blaine, and, as be 

fore, it was taken up and turned into 

Not many 

days afterwards the officers of the com 

the office of the company, 

pany received a letter from Washington 

from a friend of Mr, B 

that the 

taken up, butthat Mr, 

ane stating that 

he was sorry had been pass 

Haine desired 

its return. By this time the president 

of the company had not only lost pa’ 

tience in the matter, but was surprised 

that apersonof Me, Blaine's intelligence e 

should have treated the pass as he had 

He also wrote done, to Washington   
: 

{ would be no chance for a repetition 
| 

| the offense, 
weeks, | 

| dence 

1 {dence were l¢ 

| authorize 

{ ed that the railroas 

EUIng a 

lue | 

1 & ETOCery at 350 a} 2 h. v 

expressing his feelings stating that he 

felt hurt, and intimating that 

I'his was the beginning of a con respon 

this 

tters from 

and among correspon 

aver 2] person 

acting in the interest of Mr, Blaine and 

i to speak for him They stat 

{ mpuany Wis pur 

very foolish policy and mtima 
ted in terms which were unmistakable 

sired the aid of Mr. 

position, It uld be hed | wi 

his request for a 

r, who fur 

Ti Le | yesterday 

stances to a rej 

tit was ta Li 

had arge intere 

was interested 

y prejudicial t 

Compan 

at the time of the « 

with Mr, Blaine and 

wing their utmost eflorts 

“We certainly did not desire the op 

osition of the speaker of the house, 
Il of his influences,’ onferred 

ple 

road was certain 

’ pe 

and told them that ou 

ly entitled to some respect; but after 

measuring our strength I found that we 

incur op posi 

July, 187 

could not afford to 

the 9th of [ relu 

tantly complied with the request of Mr. 

and him his 

the 

Blaine forwarded 

Hon 
We 

through 

sachusetts, 

frien iship, b it At 8 « 

s honor and dignity like to pay 

- 

more, has prove 

to exist the 

health in the h 

ed by 

urth becomes merely 

ghest latitude ever 

man Arctic exploratisns hence 

a 

husbanding 

sufficient 

live and work in the 

cating and 

long as these are 
| 
i 

weather 

entire 

life 

others, 

{ north pole wit 

| enjoyment of 

{ the plaas of whom 

vecessary for him to co operate, by 

down, that Greely’ s party began to die. 

Perhaps after the notion has heen 

| moved that it is a mere foolhardy lov 

| of glory and sdyenture t 

{into the Aretic shall 

pat 
scientific spirit that caused 

circle, 

appreciate the bravery, 

thes 

to devote their lives for the ult 

{ benefit of their fellow men, and to 

rid 

large num 

| better understanding of the wo 

{ which they live, Besides a 

ber of impromptu and voluntary obser 

vations which Greely inust have made, 

de 

geology, 

In fact all the departments of 

science had their followers in the party, 
and the results of the work have been 

ut the principal work to be 
done: and the mainspring of the ex pedi. 

tion, was in the departments of meteor 

ology, magnetism auroraand astronomy, 

Although the meteorological infor. 
mation which we have hitherto obtain. 

ed from the Arctic regions has been 

very incomplete, it has, nevertheless, 

been the subject of profitable discussion 

and has paved the way io further in- 
quiry. Among other interesting facts, 

it bas taught us that the minimum tem p- 
erture does not coincide with the geo 
graphical pole, but is concentrated in 
two points, one in Siberia and one in 
North America. We must all admit 
that the study of the weather has now 
became a matter of science, instead of 
individual observation, chiefty through 
the instrumentallity of the telegraph; 
and the certainty with which great 
changes may be predicted and the move 
ments of storms indicated in advance 
would a quarter of a century ago have 
been deemed incredible, 

In no branch of science have diffoul- 
ties been more completely overcome 
which appeared to be insurmountable, 
or results obtained of nore 

yot 

ha iia iaquiry. this sash ns ve " us have boen del hs pola com 

special studies were laid out in the 

partments of z00logy, botany, 

ete. 

saved, 

  

we have and how easy of accomplish. 
ment the fortelling of the weather may 
become, Lieutenant Greely may give 
us faets that will cause those terrible 
destroying agents of the West, tornadoes 
to be known hours before they reach 
battlefield. In view of the practical 
utility of meteorology, what 

sccomplished in this science 
ranked among the greatest of 

Few yet fully 
what has been done in the past, are pre 
pared to anticipate what will be 
in the futule, Boston Tran ripl, 

been 

tc be 

has 

is 

achievements, 

done 

— Farmers in Centre county who 

make up clubs to buy their fertilize 

lots of twelve tons and upwards, will pro- 
mote their interests by consulting Mr 
Wm. Shortledge of this place, who is ad- 

Can   
there | 

| 

of 

{ the sale of high grade goods, but he 

| Paint in the 

| Ready 

| white 

| and durability 

Bl | by the manufacturers not t 
DINING, | within three years 

{ will be put or 

reach. 

when | 

in 

  mitted to be the most thoroughly informed 
n the merits of fertilizers in the 

in our county. He has not 
business 

only procured 

he sells 
on ground flour prices,ywhich is bringing 

Car | 

to all stations in Centre couney 

him a large patronage ts delivered 

n, McFarlane 

only 
\ 

market 

& Lo, call 

Rendy 

Pion 
AMiperioer to Any 

relinhle 

The 
pared Paint is not only 

Mixed 
lead in 

Paint soid but rivals 
Its smoothness in worki 

This 
ng 

pal | IA q 

racy or 

The ¢ 

} 3 €1} 
iI os 

Inraniee | 

o1 good for repia 

within the 

¥ our 

Farian 

while 

Paint 

Lime spe 

interest Lo calli 

0 & Co., bel 

lend or any 

  

Sheriff's Sales. 

wv 

H ) 

Saturday, August 23d, 1884 

wine 

Court 

Po 

¢ # 

Ang NM 

Ranart 4 Rupert 

was | 

ke | 

» | Lump Starch 

. 
' 1 Corn Starch, per pound 

s the j : nN A 

that cortain messunge 
f land situate in Sn 

aunty, Ps. bounds 

Begin 
Cont oe « Fe 

ted as follows 

south sener of 

forty-four weal eight perches 
i A 
| thence by land of Michael Fahey south 

fifty-six degrees twenty 
thence by land of the same south forty-four 

degrees eight perches thence north fifty-six 

west 

deg ros 

west perches, 

ginning, containing one acre, thereon erect. 
od a plank frame deoiiing house, stable 

and other outbuildings 
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 

as the property of Michael Haley 
Truss Cassi, ~No dood will be ace 

knowledged until the purchase money is 

paid in full, 
T.J. DUNKEL, Sheriff, 

Sheriffs Office, Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 6, "84, 

CURRY INSTITUTE 
AND 

Union Business. College, 
———— 

8. W. Cor, Penn Ave, and Sixth 8, 

The Leading Normal School 
and Bus ess College 

of Pittsburgh. 

24 INSTRUCTORS, om es STUDENTS LAST 

Conrse of Study Include gH Common School 

Penmanship, Rlocution, Drawing and 
of T00 Pull Lessons for $15 00 ory 

1, SSiihiulng Specimens of Pen. 

WARMON Db. WILLIAMS, 
Ai 

or JAS, CLARK WILLIAMS ALM, : 

«Remnants of Embroidery st a sacri.   
floco—Garman's, 

modern | 

realize | 

rs in car | 

( yO tf 

v« | Loose Valentia Raisins 

degrees east twenly per hes to pind e of bee | 

Groceries, Provisions, de, 

F. BROWN, JR. 
£00, 

No. 3 and B 

Bishop St., 

Bellefonte. 

GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
  

* FLOUR & FEED. 
ue | 

© SAT, FISH, ge 
t+ 

THE 

~ 

CHEAPEST 

STORE 
rye v . . 
To buy (/roceries in this 8sec- 

tion of the Stale. 

LOOK 
At a few of 

OUR PRICES: 

. R Nas 
PERL Wael F 

3 Cans String Beans 

| gal. Best Table Syrup (all a 1gar) 

Sugar Syrup 

Choice Rice 

Peas 

Good Table Peaches 

ttles Catsup 

Jaking Powder 

. Pure Pepper 

“ Glucose Syrup 

1 pound best Coffe 

| Sardines, 3 boxes for 

{Scaled Herring, per box 

N | French Prunes 2 ths, for 

| Olieni Soap 
| 

Bloater Herring, per doz 

2 Ibs Canned Corned Beef 

Tapioca Flake or Pearl 07 

EVERYTHING ELSE 

Sold as Cheap in Pro- 

portion. 

We also have ‘in connection 

with our store a first-class 

Meat Market, 

And sell CHEAPER than 

any other | Meat Market in     61.1v BELLEFONTE, PA, 

lin 

Philadelphia Branch. 

WE ARE 

BUSY !! 
It would be stra: ge if w 

MEN'S, 

YOUTHS 

AND BOYS 

CrorninG 
and 

HOW DO WE 

KNOW 2 

From 

they say what they mean 

Buyers Don't Flatter. 

(Jur / 2 it CR re Righ A wh rch 

Means LOW. 

It has | Dé n ir every. 

thing at as small profits as we can 

Pp WE101yY aflor i. Many lines very 

choice goods have already been scaled 

a little lower dd: wn, How do we 

know we are right? = 

It is t] he only way to 

From our cus 

f & Lers, get 

the truth that we know of. 

SUMMER 

SUITS 
In the latest and most & ylish fabrics 

of the country. 

——— 

If you ar thinking about 
purchasing Clothing call and 
CLAIMING stock. 

Look at our goods cretically, 

our allractive 

inspect the style, fit and make, 

7! and see if they are not equal 

every respect lo the best 

Merchant Tailor's make and 

|at ONE-HALF the cost. 

Also, a full line 

GENTS 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, 

Ete. Ete. 

of 

LEWIN'S 
town. 0 bout 

E. BROWN, JR. & C0. | Philadelphia 
iin 4 

Allegheny Street, Bellefonte.  


